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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Home RulorB ouRht to hold

xnaBS meetingB frequently It makeB

them feel better and causeB general

disturbance An intercepted tele ¬

gram from the Colonel to an
agent of his read No extra

BesBion no active interference by ua

in campaign ieb them elect whom

they please I will be on dock in due

time Mazuma

We again request our friends on

the other islands to inform ua of the

method8 used by the McKinley

Memorial Committee in collecting

funds for a memorial for the man

who pulled down the Hawaiian flag

and ruined the country We notice

many Japanese names on the list of

subscriptions from Waimep Kauai

and also the names of several Ha

waiians who probably needed the

fifty cents Mr Gay put up for them

for their stomachs use rather than

for the erection of a monument for

the man who unintentionally per-

haps

¬

ruined Hawaii We do not

know who the MrGay referred to in

the Advertiser but we presume it is

Mr Francis Gay If so the gentle ¬

man has certainly succeeded in

etultifying himself

in ffj

Tho Adve rtiaer publishes the fol-

lowing

¬

editorial paragraph this

morning

One of the anonymous writers
tha infest the editorials columns of

The Independent sayB The
Washington Star ii referred to by

the Advertiser as tho organ of the
President If it is true it is vory

much out of tune Indeedl In
that case some forcible remarks
whiah the President made about
the branded Judge to a recent Ha- -

waiian oaller must have been mis-

understood

¬

The Independent has only one

writer and his name appears in

every iBsue of it We have no

Thurstons no Armstrongs no

Whitneys to help us along The

editor of this paper is well informed

and wo think that the Advertiser

would havo beon wise in forcing us

to state the reason why the Ha-

waiian

¬

oaller must have been mis ¬

understood The callei met the

President in a hallway of the White
House A senator introduced tbo
Hiwaiiin and in n most afTible way

or pressed his dollfjht iu aeingshim
and sayhiR good morning That
W O Smith has been mUiindir
aood b no pipo dream The fact
is that the w mid bo politician and
grab all referred to whose Amnri

nanism Iim b JoU shown oa various
occasions hero by his attempts nt
muzzling the prois and to neglect ¬

ing his duties of lookiag after the
interest of minors placed iu hia

oare simply met the President in a

hallway where the following con-

versation

¬

took pHop

Mr Haywood Mr President
this is Mr W O Smith whp wants
moro ooolirs for Hawaii and is a

vaiy staunch supporter of Doletl
The President I am d glad

to meet you I can assure you Mr

Jones bog pardon Smith that I will

do all I cau for your BUte

Mr Smith feebly I represent

the millionaires of Hawaii and we

want to make moro money by Asia ¬

tic labor
The President sternly1 Dont try

that gag on me I wouldnt dare it

How much is there in it

The figure was suggested and he

answer was a Bcornftil smile a pres ¬

ent of the Cuban reciprocity treaty
a letter from Havemeyor and a cold

good bye to the agent of the sugar

planters What fools some mortals

arel --yjf it

The Grand Jury system is a great

benefit to the country at large The

federal grand jury filed its final re ¬

port this morning with JudgoEs
tee and stated that the Grand Jury
oould obtain no evidence as tD any--

violation of the Edmunds Aot A

gentle threat to local authorities

and incidentally to offioials from

bsnch to bar was framed as followe

It is the general belief that this
act ia being violated in this oity pos
sibly to the same extent as in larger
citie3 in other territories on the
mainland but that the evil sought
to be curbed muBt first be exposed

hv the local authorities in their
respective distrWa before definite
action can be taken -

And the tempest in a teapot end-

ed

¬

and tbo jurors feel not guilty of

personally haviDg furnished ma-

terial

¬

for the Edmunds freak act

The indecent attacks cartoons

and insults of the Advertiser against

Bishop Willis will hardly find favor
even among those who hate him

because he helped them or among

the many who respeot him for the
noblowork be has done here and

for his charity and earnestness His

oburoh has had been in trouble

thropgh distentions of up starts

but to the last now even the dissent ¬

ing kanakas at the so ealled St
Clemonts Chapel dare breathe a

word agaiDst the Bishop as a most

true and honorable man Tho sis-

ters

¬

in oharge of the Priory of St

Andrews went against him when

they should have simply done their
duty by guarding and educating

those given in their charge by those
who worshipped with the Bishop in

the Cathedral whloh would never
haye been built without the influ ¬

ence aud energy of that sincere and

esrnoot priest We fully understand

the shallow Christianity of the
present generation but ingratitude
is he crime that no honest man

should be charged with and yet we

see those who benefited from the

work of the BiBljop as a prelate a

schoolmaster and a friend of all

who oarne to him for advise succor

or help The editor of this paper

has nothing to do with any

ohurchos or denominations but

after twenty years of residence

here ho claims that he moment has

ooine when any decent newspaper

and any gontloman Advertiser- -

Thurston never oarue within that
rUitfO should leftain from ridiculing

a man who has been abenefaotor of
1 hisoountryTo thosowho havegained
their education at I ilaci College or

through ether schools directed by

the Bishop the insjijfsylojvards ithn
raau should be fnserited and a pub

it
Ho expression of disapproval made
Even those who dieontod who in

tbelr vain idea of gaining social

advantage deserted their spiritual
advisershould have decency enough
not to hep insult on injury tm the
representative of the Anglican
Church in Hawaii

Humphreys Friend Knox
Washington December 4 Among

the recent nominations sent into the
Senate today by the President was
that of PhiWder C Kbox to be
Attorney General of the United
State Atjthe executive session
this nomination was referred to the
Judiciary Committee Tho fact
that the nominations was not im-

mediately
¬

confirmed by the Senate
caused some comment

It is usual when the nominations
of Cabinet officers are sent into tho
Senate for them to bp considered
immediately without reference to
the oommiltees although such re-

ference
¬

is not unprecedented Mr
Knoxs entrancelnto the Cabinet
was opposed on the grounds that he
had been closely aliiod with great
corporations apdeince ho has been
in office his course has been criti-

cized
¬

by the anti truat leadeis and
some labor organizations because he
has not brought action against
some or tne great corporations ar
violators ot tne ami trust law

It is hardly- probable that any
determined fight wilL be made
against confirming Mr Knoxs ap-

pointment
¬

but some of the Senators
who are fightipgvthe trusts will
have some comment to make when
his name ia presented to the
Senate

7he Olympics Coming
San Fkanoisco Dae 5 The

Olympic Club football team will
shortly sail for Honolulu to play a
series of games against Oahu Col-

lege
¬

Manager Muma got word
yesterday that everything had been
arranged in Honolulu for the re-

ception
¬

of the team It is a power-

ful
¬

aggregation of football talent
They will leave on the Hh inst
remaining on the islands until
January 6h

i

Christmas Cards

Pretty Scones to eond to your
Frionds for ChrietmaB also Albums

of Views dow on exhibition
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Photographic Co
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Business men often4
express opinion that
there is which
nil prevent women from

mns
in the

rid -t- hey xantbedcv
upon becusethey

that
women are compelled to look prwra to times
wnen tney are uname xo attenaxosociai on
business duties Thcirappcarancc in-

dicates
¬

their condition and they are reluctant
to be seen even by their friends Read what
labusiness- - woman says to such sufferers- - T

Mr C AT Mansflcld fiSFarrnr Street Dotrolt Mlehimr8
A complication or fomulo nllmonti knpt tno uwuke nights ana

voramaout 1 could get no roller inaillclno and hops wu Hip¬

ping nway from me A younc laily la ray employ iruve me jv box of
lr Williams llnlc Pills for lulo leoplo I took them and was able
torast at nlsM for tlio first tlmo In months 1 boiigut moro nml tlicjv
cured mo as thoy also cured govoral other peojilo to mv knowledge I
tblulc that If you should utk any of the drunelsti of IJetrolt who aro
tho lio t liuyora or Dr Williams rink Tills they would say the
young womon These certainly build up the nervous systom aud
many a young woman owe her llfo to

Asa business woman I am nleasod to recommend them as they did
for me than any physician and I can Rlvo Ir Williams ilPills for Pule Peoplo credit for my general good hcall h lolay

inirTimtimiirrtamrTt

Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peoole are fori
ale by all drugdists or will be sent postpaid

on receipt of price 5o cents per boxjsi boxes
25o by the Dr Williams Medicine

Schenectady NY Our new book PuaiW talksv
to YYonEN 5cnrrree lo any aaaresa on requesx

Biscuit or Jinga Wajfa

Or some- - other kind of Biscuit orWaf er

OHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA -

CHOCOLATE
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at tho rate of 2d cents per
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Just received a fresh shipment the above at

P o
FORT

BOX

Sanitery Steam Laundry

Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION PRICES

made lorpe
maobinerv

SPltEDS
TABLE

TABLE NAPKINS TOWELS
dozen

Satisfactory work de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
clothing being

etrihos
invite inspection ¬

during
hours

Ricy Up

wagons

Hotel Fort

SEATTLE BEER
DrauelUor Bottles Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE

THIS XDjSlIT

22 24 92

4 1
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the
onevthing

ompletcly fillings
ibuiness

pended
true manv

plainly

Company

HIGH
wrATrrc

gIS mtn
PRSTZELS
GRHAM
EDUATOR

llUll LIU
STiREiEIET

TELEPHONES MAIN

Thanksgiving 19014
SfK

AUraclions for This Seison

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table were to bofoupd
the delicacies of all climates tliey
have boon purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking tho little conveniences
for your kitohen your bath room

toilet tableyour lf v
Here youll find the rarest socps

brushes aud bath accessories all
that is late and new in the worldof
faehion

At this soason we are receiving
new

NUTS
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BlifNEB PAVOK3

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROOERS

240 Two Telephones 210
106 Port Street A

F H REDWARRI

CONTBAOXOR AND BuiLDEB
v

Jobbling prpmptjyt attended to

Punohbowl Street No 42 Tele
053 phone 1701 Blue M
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